Saturday, 5 December

**Vassar College Madrigal Singers**
Drew Minter, *conductor*. “Carolining Near and Far: A Program of Seasonal Carols from Different Lands.”

3:00 PM

Skinner Hall of Music

Sunday, 6 December

**A Service of Lessons and Carols**. Christine Howlett and Drew Minter, *conductors*. Vassar College Choir, Madrigal Singers, and Women’s Chorus, and Cappella Festiva Chamber and Treble Choir. This annual Christmas service includes readings, choral anthems, and congregational carols that culminates in a candle lighting ceremony.

7:00 PM

Chapel

Friday, 11 December

**Vassar Camerata**. Patrick Walker ’16 and Sarah Johnson ’16, *directors*.

7:00 PM

Skinner Hall of Music

Saturday, 12 December

**Mahogany Ensemble**. Jaylin Remensperger ’17 and Joseph Sopchak ’16, *directors*.

8:00 PM

Skinner Hall of Music

If you would like to receive the music department’s Calendar of Musical Events or its e-newsletter, *This Weekend in Skinner*, please call the Concert Administrator’s office, 845-437-7294, or contact the music department through its website, http://music.vassar.edu.
Please silence all cellphones and refrain from using handheld devices during the performance. Use of these instruments may disturb other audience members and will cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting.

**Program**

**Vassar College Jazz Ensemble**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tune</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Readin' Between the Lines</td>
<td>Mike Carubia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja-Da</td>
<td>Bob Carleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Funny Valentine</td>
<td>Lorenz Hart &amp; Richard Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life in the Bubble</td>
<td>Gordon Goodwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night and Day</td>
<td>Cole Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come Rain or Come Shine</td>
<td>Johnny Mercer &amp; Harold Arlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit and Run</td>
<td>Denis DiBlasio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**And John Met the Dragon**
Bennet Caraher ’19 – trumpet  
Ben Greenspan ’17 – saxophone  
Rhys Johnson ’18 – guitar  
Greg Cristina ’16 – bass  
Emmanuel Ntow ’17 – drums  
Allison Breeze ’19 – vocals

**DeSperate Measures**
Joe Gusmano ’18 – trumpet  
Seth Prisament ’18 – saxophone  
Micah Katz-Zeiger ’18 – guitar  
Matthew Tytla ’17 – bass  
Conor Allerton ’18 – drums

**FAQ Section**
Pieter Block ’18 – trumpet  
John Winton ’16 – saxophone  
Sam Gartenstein ’17 – piano  
Zachary Wilks ’17 – bass  
John Mason ’16 – drums  
Lena Redford ’18 – drums

**Riff Cannon**
Sean Sellers ’16 – trumpet  
Jackson Martel ’16 – saxophone  
Kate Cheatham – ’16 – piano  
Ethan Cohen ’16 – guitar  
Albie Pepe ’16 – bass  
Nicholas Vargish ’16 – drums  
Alex Moulton ’16 – vocals

Photography and videography are not permitted in Martel Recital Hall without prior approval by the Concerts Administrator.
And John Met the Dragon

Have You Met Miss Jones?  Lorenz Hart & Richard Rogers

Body and Soul  Edward Heyman, Robert Sour, Frank Eyton & Johnny Green

Chameleon  Herbie Hancock

DeSperate Measures

Lady Bird  Tadd Dameron

Nica’s Dream  Horace Silver

Tumble Home  Mike Stern

FAQ Section

Donna Lee  Miles Davis

Goodbye Pork Pie Hat  Charles Mingus

Mr. Magic  Ralph MacDonald

Riff Cannon

Song for Bilbao  Pat Metheny

Jekyll  Hiatus Kaiyote

Vassar College Jazz Ensemble

Alto Saxophone
John Winton ’16
Augene Park ’16
Seth Prisament ’18

Tenor Saxophone
Fiona Lunt ’18
Lauren Osojnak ’19
Siennah Yang ’18

Baritone Saxophone
Dylan Horowitz ’19

Trombone
Eric Ianucci
Matthew Tytla ’17
Clay Hughes

Trumpet
Sean Sellers ’16
Pieter Block ’18
Joe Gusmano ’18
Lucas Kautz ’18
Philip Macaluso ’19

Piano
Kate Cheatham ’16

Guitar
Ethan Baratz ’17

Bass
Matthew Guse

Drums
Ilan Korman ’19

Vocals
Chiara Mannarino ’18
Malinda Reese ’16
Daniel Young ’17

James Osborn, director